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66 C OE round te Guy's to night, hé found his wifein a more cheerful and

Ne-d"s aid a young acquaint. comaionable state,-or to spend the
evening at Guy's,. if no change for the

ance to Edward Nichols, a better were visible. On enterimg his

bey tod exchanginga few wordsat the wife's chamber, ho found ber at ber

Corner of a street, where they had paused work-stand engaged in sewing. She did
.corneroer taking their not look up, nor speak.

for a moment or two ere g e 'Does your head feel any better, Mar-
.different WsYS homeward. ga.ret?' he sked, kindly.

Wha.t's to be done there?' inquired ' No,' was the only reaponse, made in
a low, constrained voice.

Nichols.t IL s . But do you 'I a net good for you to sew, if vour
&Nothing very particuhBut ead aches,' resumed Mr. Nichols, still

r onteround. and lil promise you a in a very kind voicee
peiesali-le vening.3 .But Le Ibis noe snwer won given.

1believe I'll stay at home with my *I'm going ont for a little %hile,' saidl
Kr. Nichola.

wif,' replied Nichole. • Well,' was the brief reply to this
WVell, juit as yonlike,' said the niber. communication. And still abe sewed on

lappy to see y'ou s-t Guy-s; but, i you without once lifting ber eyes fromher
fjndî it more agr eable at home, stay work.
there. Should the Lime, however, from As Mr. Nichols was altogether in ear-
s-ny cause, hang beavy on your hande, nest, he now turned away and left the

ius drop round and help us eto spend an room. The moment be did se, his wife
cîr or two. M Word for it, you'l1 find let h-r work fall upon ber lap, and, rais-

ri:·u than one agreeable companinn.' ing ber head, listened in an attitude
'rite young men parted, and Edward of much interest. She heard Lier bus-

Nienols pursued bis way bomeward. band descend the.setairs. pause at the
liw bitter had been married about two bat-stand for his coat and iat, and then

rearrc. . niove along the hall, andi tinaly passel
(rnnt ering thie room where his wife out througlh the street-door. The mo-

uitting, Nichlms saw, withl a feeling ment the jir of the door was eard, Mlhe
appontment, that there was a burst into tears and wept bitterly. She
1upon ber brow. The cloud had did net again resume her work. For

ared se otten, that he was getting awhile, a ttr L'er tears ceased te ilov,
! îraaged, sbe st in a dreany, reflective attitude.
19a anything wrong, Margaret ?" be ' Ah m e !' she at length sighed, 'I

a ké kindly. wish I haiamore control over myself.'
-o,' was thebrief reply, nt.tered in a On leaving bis house, Elwar 1 Nichols

CliPbaining tone of voice. _proceeded direct to Guy's Hotel. If
Niciols sigbed, and turning te the crib there had been sunshinie at home, there

in whichi their babe lay sleeping, bent would have been no attractiont or him
over it and looked down upon its pure, abroad. If lie could _have found coni-
.we't face. panionship in his wife, be would not

n't. -wake that child, Edward," have felt the lest inclination forsuchb
il his wife. in a fretful voice. " I've dangerous companionship as ho was now

e more than an heur trying to get seeking.
hier> aleep,' 'Is Mr. Anderson here'?' inquired

Nichols stood a noment or wo, stil Nichiols eof the bar-keeper at Guy's.
g1azitng uvion the tranqutil face of the 'You'll ind him at numîber eight,'
clijil and then raised himself froni his was ihe answer. 'It'a on the second
ste piiug pstire, ixing bis eyEs, ishe Loor, at the far end of the passage.'
Ji go, upnn the countenance of his wife. To number eight Nichols repaired.
'hîerc was net an expression in it that a As he approached the door. loud ande
niîin could love. A peeviah unhappy merry voices were lieard within. He
t eiper had, for the time, absorbed every did net hesitate to enter, for the voice
attraction. The busband feL repulsed. of Anderson wae distin*uished among
.eaving the room without a remark, he the rest.

weni d;wn to the parler, and taking a 'Nicliols!' exclaimed the individual
ok, as-t and read until tea was an- just mentioned, coming forward and
tnînnted craspir:g the liand o the now-comier. 'I
Thre was no plesant light in the face thoiicugbt yoîi'd be bere. Rigbt glad am

f Mrs. Nichols as she joined lier hu,- I to see you
a at Ie table. Quite qis warm wls the welcone ex

• -it you ftel well, Margaret V he tended by thlree thier young m ,ii. all ot
ts .whom were acluaintances of Nichols

• hIilead aches,' was returneid. They were sittig around a table, oi
• F.t srrV Vha1t lias caused'- whivh were brandy and cigare.
DIsh water '' ejaculated Mrs. Nichoils, •-Help yourself,' aid AnadrQoin, plac

miterrupçtiig what lier hnsband was ing a decanter and tumbler iefore
acct to say, and setting downu the tes-- Nicols..
'ot sie had lifted. witli a jar upon the The latter did not hesitate about coni

tray. 'Sch tea' she added, as she toolk plying with this reinest, but piored out
tb the lid andt looeied within the tea-pot.a ahiff class of braiy and drank it <ff.l

ljben she rang the table-bell, and the 'iTke a cigar,' was the next invita
'te : mitade lier appearance. tion.

-liaven't I told youî ver and over, The cigar was accepted and lit. Nich
tne. not te fill the tea pot in tbis ais began to feel hniself more and niere

way , You've made tea enough for a s-t home every moment- t
doin pPople,but it's as weak as dish ' Wat'a the business on bnd* ?' he
wat . Ht r h ! ePour it c ut and drw epquired, aterhe haii comnmenced emok-
frean tes, snd don't fili the pot mcire ing.
thns- a quarter full.' 'To enjoy ourselves,' was replied.

Jane looked vexed at this sharp re- Ah this moment a servant entered with(
.uike ;but removed the tea. a number of dishes on a tray, andi con

Mre. Nicholis gave vent to a number of menced layitg the table.
angry renaiks about the trouble abe bad Ah ! somne eating t be done, I see,'
Lo gel any thing done right, and very remarked Nichols.
amiably expressed the wish that ber 'And sorne drinking in the bargaint,'
husband had the trial of housekeeping said one of the , ompany, emiling.
for a short time. He would, in that 'Hope you've come prepared with a
case, it vas her opinion, have more sym- good appetite.' This was said by An-
pat hy with her. derson. .t

Nichols was hurt at this gratuitous re-. é It'A in a fair condition,' returnede
rnark, but said notbing. lie had no Nichols. 'Never fear but what l'Il tic
wish to make still beavier the clouds my part.'
that. came between bim and the bright Soon the table was covered with oys-c
sunshine, and experience told him that ers. acooked in variota styles, terrapin .l
such would be the effect, of almost any- and chicken salad with ail the condi-
thing he might utter. ment and accessories of a luxuriotus

Five unhappy minutes passed before I supper. To these were added two or
' Jane camne in with the newly.made tes. tbree kinds of wine, also brandy and
Not a word hadbeen spoken for narly bot whiskey punch. F
the1wbole of this time. But Mris. Nich- L pou these the five young men withw
Olea' pent-up feelings could restrain appetites went te work, exbibiting an
theruselves no longer. eagerniesas, not to esay greediness, suchb

'Es too bad,! she exclaimed, address- as may be seen in amimale who have
ing the cook. 'Pm out of alil patience been for a considerable tinte withouitîwwith such doing. Pray sece that my food. As their appetites began to flag 0,
wishes are better attended toin future.' a little, tbey vere sharpened by t.be
. The girl muttered something as ae re. punch and brandy.«

tired, and then Nichols and bis wife were 'Good feeding this, Nichols,' eaid ,
aloue again. Bith ate in silence, but Anderson, coarsely, looking across the1
very sparingly. On rising from the table, table at his friend, the invited gueat.
the wife went up to ber chamber, while 'Firat rate,' replied Nichols, in a tone i
the husband took refuge in the parler, of voice that evinced the satisfactionl he
and soughtto forget hie uncomfortable felt. 'How often do yen meet to enjoy 'T
sensations in the pages of an interesting yo irselves after this fashion ?' c
book. In this lie was not auccessful. 'About once a week.
The pressure upon hie feelings wvas tee ' Ah ! se often ?'
grea-t. He lov-ed bis wvite, a-nd woeuld ' Yes. Shalh weO'put your nime down f
have doue almnost anything le make her s-s ene ef our numtber ?' t
happy ; buît being et a cheerful temper 'I den't know. I muet think s-bouLt
himself, and tend et social intercourse, iL.' r
ite conldl neithter comprehtend noer ho in. 'Say yea.' f
<ifferont ho hier fretful, moedy, unhappy 'lThe temptation is certainly strong. ~
'sate. They painedl hlm exceedingly, Is the feeling alwa-ys as good ?'
a-nd s-t times awaken il thoughts in his ' Awaya. And se ia the drinking.
mind, the k.nowledge et wbich wvouldl Shall we put your ns-me downt?
bave been Lo nie 'vite s- more real cause ' Net nowv. I'm a deliberate sort et s-
et pain tha-n a-ny from whbicb ahe gather person. Slow to ms-ko up on s-ny suh- I
ed so much unhtappiness. ject '

While trying to findin th Iis book ho Oh, weoll, take your ime. But if the
wa-s rea-ding s- plesasant recreation, Mr. arguments now before yen do not prove i
]Nichols retmemberedi the invitation et conclusive, I wviii set you down <or au I
huis young friend Anderson Le mueet him ancborite.'
asndl somo plesasn, camps-nions s-nd pss In truth the argumenta werie strong.
-sn heur s-t Guy's ta.vern. His mind ne But Nichola 'was net preps-red to yield
longer took ln the meaning et the sen-. s-t once te their persusaion. He couldl
tences on lte page before him,. Soon not help t.hinking cf the 'vite he lis-i i
s-fter, he closed the book, a-nd, rising left s-I borne, s-ndl, whene-ver ber is-geo
from his chair, wvalked f or s- short time s-rose in hie inid, ho lodt, for ;,be me
'about the rome. L'bere wvas a struggle ment, s-Il pies-sure in 'vhs-t 'vse befote
tmn lis mmd between duty a-nd inclina- itim. Evren with the gay companionse
tion. Hie believed that il' 'vss bis duty a-nd the choicest things to tempt hie
lo remain s-t home wvitbhbie wife, while appetite, ho toit, that, for him, a asmiling.
inclinatioen drew bim strongly towa-rd happiy wvife, with booka;s-nil cheerful,
tire friendes-at Guy's. Hasd bis wvife been
in a pleilasant moud; had she ms-de hfiue
bright with.l emiles. of affection, bothr iUY
duty and incliation would have beeneon
the same side. But, aliai Ithis swas not so
At -homè there 'was:a. repellent' sphere ''
wbilé s-t. a o-rta'in puL s-ta.wayrôrn 'r shme, îre'existed satrong jittra-ction ~

At 1'rgth 'Nichòls 'went upstairwithj
-is e iàd made up ho remain'i ho'

r m-1". 'r ,

oon snoring loud in a drunken slumber.
Oh! what a wretched niglt was -that

for poor Mrs. Nichols. Wretched be.
yond conception. With great difficulty
she succeeded in removing ber husband's
clotbes, and getting him covered up in
bed Then, unable herself to sleep, she
passted the greater part of tbe time till
morning in weeping or sell-reproaches.

There had existed for Mrs. Nichols no
real cause of unhappines out of herself.
Her husband, though not wealthy,
was in good -circumatances, and
supplied every . · reasonable want.
she could desire. He was, moreover,
a kind, cheerful, even tempered man, do
metic in bis habits and feelings, .sand
rather more disposed to seek intellectual

lovi-ng, social intercoàrse, were wortl
them al. lu Ithe midst of those senus
joya he sigbed for the purer and highe
delighta of home.

But as the repeated draughts of win
and brandy were added to the super
abundant appropriations of richi fo6
both the mental and moral perception
.of Nichols became obtuse. It was nearI:
eleven o'clock when the supper part:
broke up, and the young men separated

The lonely hours spent on thatevenini
by Mrs. Nichola were hours of self.coM
munion, not unmingled with self rE
proaches. She was conscious of no
having made the home of her•huibani
attractive; and yet she felt hurt, that h
should bave gone away because she di
not appear to be happy. Matny thing
about~the house had worried her througl
the day. In the morning she had fel
nervous, and, instead of forcing down i
spirit of complaint, had rather encourag
ed ils approaches. This being so, evel

i11 found ber completely uder a cloeu
Theugli ghatis-t ber busband'a returni
she failed to exercise a due self.control
She did not remand the evil spirit c
complaint, but let it still reign over her

The consequence we have seen. Loni
beiore the hour of ten arrived. Mr@
Nichols began to look for ber husband'
return, and to wonder wby he stayed ou
so long. Ten o'clock at last came, ani
still he wa away. She now began t
hearken for approaching Lotateps, ani
to listen tob is well kriown tread anoni
the many sounding leet tat echoei
along the pai-enient.

' What c«lks-t)i k hm ai.late ?' ahi
askedterselt, with a rising emotion o
Rtiiet " .

At ingth all became etill ii thi
street. 'lie umiiuruiuîr o(f voices was os i
(-d, s- cily now and then was a er
the l'otfahh of a s hitary passenger.

Mrs;. Nichols now .began to fecl alarni
ed as well as anxious. Never befor1e nad
lier husba-nd istayed out ttitil so late ani
hour, inless he had given speucial notici
of his intended absence. Where couilc
be be . In vain lie as-ked herself thii
question. Eleven o'clock canie, atnd sil
he was awav. As the wttchiuani's viuce
giving notice of tine honr. Came lotud
and shrill on the air, i r ba-be awoke
and its cries filled the cha nîr. Sonie
minutes were spent in hibuslung it to
sleep, and then the trouiblel w ie stood
again at the window, listenitng for the
footsteps of ber husband.

Hark ! Surely that is lii trenad. An
yet in something it differ- tiirirer'n"e. Il
Iackse the evenneses and irnmimt-mut ef lhis
step. Nearer to the windoilw btends tht
anxious wife ; and now she ia listing ij
with a breathless eagerniies. It niiiîst he
ber husiiand ; yet why honhdl there be
a change in bis walk7 le is s-t Lthi
doc r He has paused. Mrs. Nicioh's
fqec- i pressed againet the window pine
ler t-es are striving to pieree the dar -k

nea , but she sees nothing. i irk' Yesi
It iher husband. He has ascedied th
stem and now she disiictlv heart the
rati ling of his niglt key in the luck
Why doce lie not enter Y Whîat ket-eps
bim s long at the door !It is net lock
ed ainiîîst him.

A hi bistthe entrance was eflfcted, 'The
door wung heavily open andi strtu.-k
igii,!t the wall with a jar. Then ai
sou li ing sound of feet was heard. amn
theri tbe door closed with a loud bang.

B, thits time theheartof Mrs. Nichols
wa-s throbbing with a new and straige
fi- r What couîld this me-an ? Eagerly
she listened as ber htsband moved along
the pmsge and caie with a kind of
Linimeriig noise up ithe stairs. A io-
ment or two, and the door of hPr chant
her wus thrown oppn and ble ca :e in.
Onue glance was so3iciiient. It re vealed
the blisting trit thait he hLd corne
home isn a etate of intoxication.

'nood eveiing, Mistress Nicholsy
said he, as be staggered in ' I hope to
tind you in a better hiumor than you
were in at tea-tinie.' lie spoke sar-
csatically.

The poor, stricken wife could iot,
utter a word She stLood, as if fixed to
the spot, lier cheek blanîched, and an
expression of the deepest grief on lier
c.i.itenance.

'Hope you've enjoyed yourself,' he
contineed, as site sank into a chair, bis
head falling on one aide almost to bis
boutlder.

'I bave! Enjoyed myself ßrst-rate.
Prime oysters and terrapin; wine,
brandy, punch, and goud fellowship.
First-rate ! Better than moping ah home
with a wife in the dumps! Didn't i-
tend to go. S.iid I would not. Liked
home best-that is, home wben the good
lady is in a good humor. Happenedshe
wasn't. So went to Guy's. First-rate
oysters a-nd terrapin. Didn't promise ho
go againe; but i guoe I will. Ehb, Ms-g-
gy ! W bat do yen say ? GeL over your
pet ? Any sunshine .vet ? I like snun.
shine-always did. Dut cloudes-and
thunder, ughi ! They're my especial
borror.'

Mrs. Nichols couldl bear tbis ne longer.
Tears gushed fromn lier eyes, and shte
covered lier fate with ber lisnds and
wept violenitly..

' That' salways thîe wa-y' said Nichoels,
fretfully. .Always crying or scolding : orn
eise looking as if you ha mn't a friend in
the wor.d. I'm getting sick of this. But
no matter. Na crying,'no gloomy looks
at Guy's. That's the place for a ma-n toe
enjoy himelft !'

*Ed wa-rd ! Edward !' exclaimed the
wretcued wife, n w approa-ching ber
busband, and laying ber ha-nd upon his
arm. Don't L dk in this way, or you'll
kill me 1'

' No danger,' hie replied, cos-rsely. 'A
womasn isn't so eaeily killed., Sbe's got
ta ma-ny lives as a caL. But saîy, Ma-g!
ha-ve you a-ny brandy in the house? I
must have one more giss onight.'

Anîd Nichols ase, but, in doing ao,
hîe reeled s-cross thie rooand i fell upon
the bedl, where hie remained, s-nil was

. .=,P

g than sensual pleasures. Of social niter'
. course he was fond. WVith such a hue
s band it would seenm that almost any wo-
t man could be happy ; and Mrs. Nichols
d was happy in ber way. She loved and
o respected her husband ; but, uttfortutn-tc-
d ly for bothhlier peace 1(f iind aud his
g ehe was naturally of a fretful temîper
d which, by long indulgence, had grow

into a diseae; nreover,lte lis-ad noel
e the bet of healthi, but indilî'srent health
j was net dependent, on niental causes. [I

required only a littie to diaturb the evei
ourrent of lier feelings ; and when ithi

e cnrrent was once distirbled it took soiie

tinte for it to run cleatr.
Hardly any thing crould bave ibeen

tiore uîncongenial to 'Mr. Nichols thain
. the Aril-daiy Uit he bthadletd since his

ml-artiage. H Hldil io coniidence in the
nmile of the niorning, for toco often the

brightest siile were drowned iii tears
at hie evening eturun. 'Thuis it had ben

a going on for two yearis, and Mr. Nichols
lwas getting liscouraged. Iistead of
gaiuing self-control. his wife seenied to
ho losing the little portion she had
posesSed a-t the time of their niarriage.
The conseluetices growing out of one of
ber periodical fits of despundenicy and
ill-bumior we hbave just described.

Ere this, althotighhlier hu1sand lial
never complaineid, Mrs. Niebols had
often felt that it wss wrong to give way

t so iuch to 'her feelings ; and he had
often tried to fcrce back the ihlipibpy:
spirite that c-nie intruding themselv's
into ler nind. But it wa hliard to breaik
sa long continued habit. ler resistaice

e was feebie, and the barriers sie souîght
1 to inttrp se q1uickly swept away.

'The rebk ing words of lier husband,
uttered in his drunken, unrelective

- state, tdra-Lgei the v2il froni befre hier
eyes. and gave lier to se the true rels-
tion she ilbore him, and hiow sle hald
been gradually alienting hint fromn lier-

. self and honie. And the dreadfl con
seqn.iieces of that alienation: How the
thouglit lade hier Shuidder.

It is no wonder tha-t ?Mrs. Nichols hail
nio inclinatinn for s-le-p, nor tlat shie
sepent nott of the bu ire of that dreadfil

L nighit ini tearM.
1 It was long paisst dayllght wien Mr.

Nichols aw'oke. The sun wais shining
brightly inti the room froni tbe open
cutrtaints ; but all ws silent. He raiisci
hinietlf up and looked aroand. On a
solA lay his vife iseleep. Tears were
glistening on hier pale cheeks. Ilimliesd-
achied, and bis ninîd was confused. S>ie
imuom-nts elapsed before hlie wis-able to
comprehend the insuixug of what lie
saw and felt. Graduall[y, then, the nieni-
ory of is evening's debautîch grew
Jistinct, and there was a faint recollec-
tiotn of what lie had aid to his wife on
comiing home.

With a deep sigh the unhappy man
tirew bimnself back tipon bis pfilow;
Lit at sigh penetrated the ears of is wife,
and she started up with an answering
sigh. Nichols perceived this, and let
his lids fall--leigning slumber. He saw
nothing, but ho Leard his wife approach-
ing-he felt ler breath upou bis fore-

ead, a she lent over him. What was
that upon his cheek, the sudden touch
of which sent a thrill along bis nerves ?
It was a tear ! A stilled sob was now
heard. And then his wife nioved fronm
the bedside.

Oh, how wretched they hoth were!
Oh, how intensely did both slirink froni
the monient when they hiould look into
each other's conscious faces! Shane,
deep shame and mortification were in-
the beart of one; and self reproaclies
and fear in the beart of the other.

For full balf an luur did Niciols con-
tiniuie to feign sleep. He could not muake
up bis mind to meet his wife after the
dehauch he had indilged in on thie pre
viouts nigit, and for which ho now
heartily deapised hinself.

' A 1b !' hie sghed, as he lay nuîsing
over the unbappy aspect of affairs. 'if
Margaret would only control herself a-
little iore. If he ewould only m-ake
home the pleasant place it shuuld be
nothing could terppt nie abroad into
such companionsbip.'

At length, as he lay vithi such thoughta
filling his mind, a sigh moved bis lips,
)lnd, forgettingthat he was acting a part,
bis eyes unclosed. Mrs. Nichols was
standing near, looking uponî bis face.

* Are you a not wel, Ed wari?' ae
asked, stepping to the bedside quickly,
and laying lier band gently upon his
forebead. Her voice was low, earnest.
and tender.

' Not very well, dear,' returned Nichols,
in a subdued nanner, bis lids falling
upon hie cheeks as be spoke.

Mrs. Nichis pressed ber lips to his
forebeai, and then laid ber face, now
wet with tears, against his.

Thus wvas tbe matter reconciled lie.
t'ween t.hem, andi nover s-fLt 'vsas there
<he remn steat allusions thereto. Daysa
passedl before the prosaute ou the feel.-
ings et both 'vss sufficiently removedl toe
permit their hearits te boîund lightly ;
yet, uduring the tino, t.hey were particu
hs-rly kind towards s-nd conaiderate of
es-ch other'.

[n due time, the sunshine came ba-ck
s-gain, a-nd il 'vss s- more permanent
sunshine. Stronger rossons for self.-
control wvere seen te exist hy Mrs.
Nichols lts-n wvere before apparent to ber
mind, a-nd she ca-lIed mIet exercise a

THE-WHOLE systoem feela the
effect of Hoed's Sarsparila-stom-

s-ch, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are
strengthened anud SUST AIN EDI
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GEORGE BAILEY,
278 Centre Street,

Deaor in Wol and Coal Constantly on had.every darietion of Upser Canada Firewood. Dri
SL&Irn and ry Kindl in Wood a aiccialty.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Pracical Sanitarians,

PLUMBERSSTEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE RooFERS.

195 CRAIS STREET : near St. Atalue.
Drainageand Ventilation asveciat,.

Chargeai w'îe rate..• Telephon. ts8

J. P. CONROY
.( d. s. ehallosîî

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Stean-Fittsi

ELECTPC and MECH ANIC&L BELLO, Et.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOINS O'CONNELL;
i,, , 1- i 'ni're1 rIou eboli Hardware,.

1'aintî and oUi.

îJ;' D CORDSTREET, Cor. Ol-o

7 . ' 'A . 1V. I T WA TNI ?FTR.

tL' andii ILinin.: fits n Ster'4

1i îmnîŽ ai n d ta. :Moderais

a'iM. HIGKS & Go,
A UC TIONEERS

Ana Coun ISSION MERCHANT.

1?8 & t823 Notre Dame St.
SrM street.] MONTREAL

SaIc 'i .m.'eaidFurniture. FaLru Stock, Kea.
nMercha -

a trumiLchaes

ii,.terae andîm.tturrï! p rompt.

X..-ae consMinmentt ' Turkish Lumas aind
CILr . 't t ni h:a la alei of Fine Art <ornia
ai Hfi a '!r l'imturei ceILMraniitY.

ESTALecatib P t.

PL Aýu AND DECORA11VE PAPER HANGER.

Whi:ewa4hingamd Tintinir. All eriers prompUer
,trnded ta. Tarumi nlerate.

Reemei. D)rceer St. Eat o mfleury,
Ia" Montred

LORCE & CO.,
HA.EIR - AND - FURRIER.

:91 ST. LAWRENCE STREETt
IIENTI-:Ial.-

.strength of purpose that iade her e1hort
succespfull. Was ahe not ierself hall
pier. independent uf thi e flect npon lier

Is husband 1 Ycs, far happier. Te fret.
hil s pirits were cutt out flier iniiid

- andt cherful îpiritl ctin' iii ti <11d their
, place,. A nlev habit of feeling w S et
, tablished.
là , Nicholia said theviimii. an
t Aniderson, nIieuting himn îbout two

màlonths after«rd, 'ver- dvo yo -ep
tyouireelf tes pæn venlinirm "

n ' iiAh .on rettirnieî Nichol.
s >maround arj4nd ti ,in t iLn a ipp'r

Sait i l t-morrow- night, Marmden- to
be nie of i( hecoipany.

r ihiv s shII ok his held,and ail
i in L very, iii quivocal Ialiner.

' )idn't get i eirtaii ilecture h1it tin110.
I liope ' aid Ader-on, with rude fmtiiii
liarity.- Shouhin't voider, for yoii wn
home1 IL liflt h' ligh .

' If had rm' vl one, it woili b .
en no more t-ihan I leerved,' repliedt

fNi hlJ ioldly.
Ohuuur îin'e',aid Aunderson, seeing

thIt his fa-timiil iarity wias not well re-
. 'ived, •* only 0q - in jest. Ait comne

f round to-morrow iight. As I mentioned
Mareden will tIhler, ; and you ko i
hi'si al] orts of a 6 ue fellow.'

'l Mard.Len hil ad ltt.1.or staty akt hIone
with his fanily, ns I asIall du,' rettirned
Nicholis.

' I ratier thLiîî i. liniida sliost a-ny
place inore agree-lue thau loii're.
plit-d Anderson.

'W o o':"
' They asay his wife is as pievish and

frutful als- apers ennali well b-e -a
woIianx whot i is (tver grumbdlig, înîd
whomu ibodv can ,leasf or ai honr
to)getheO'r.'

• Tlat's speaking ratlier br nlly.'
' I knw. UIl til b tpiin truth ii l. i-q

far us I clin larn, tuist lsie dt n't ui.aki'
hono-atraci foýr her huvhband, iand
so , be geti(s atjtql ' bet tir emi p an

- It's a iity,' Mr. NiclililS rcslpoeititd
t.h11n!adingi, a ' G >id day ' he partal
tria his pleuredo:titokinîg younîg tri i.
'tndt]kept (1n1his way ho~ad ee
the bskn .in lia enne l itaie k.F ,ani. '

Docs our littie str'orv ne'ed 'là wrd to
enforce the s t-.iho wivs titL we wuhild
tieach 'Meni, specially t hose whot are-

teniptations to go a'.tl and iingle
w ith' tht pleasuresekuîin.

L-t wives who lhave g..tl, hIomxeloving
tcnipterate hushaitdm, rermîembetîr this andu
àet tiemnot fîalil to r E'prt(si a jeei-vi.h.b
fretfii], Iatulting teiper, if inicliuned
theretu, fur nothinig will se iurels e's-
traige a nain fromuî home as this. There
are bunizdrede f nieri wlho go aburoad toi
ipend their evenings in tLaverns and at
political ieetings, who woild iiever
thinik oi letviing eLiir lonis, and goiig
Out a-ter niigltiall, if aL checerful lire
blazed un the bearth atoie.

No. TSt.Lawreno Street

MONTREAL

leeiiimoile, . . seer.

Your improesion in tho oiurning.
Teeth in t'ieaftornoon. Eleiant fuli sum aeta,
icos Pcari Uleish culored.) Weighted lowe, foeta
,, th,,11,,w jaws. Ilpuor Ro1,corwastod faoca;

s-nid r,-tîn j-to and bridun work, piat acex-
trac nbr with outchargceifsetsaroinsorted. Teeth
tiad; t'aLà rea;ired in5ominutes ;aetainthiree
bour i froq uirod.

PR E SBB EY
-- L>ATIEN Ti-

STOVE LININti
If tjue Be,st-

VWL FIT ANY STOVE OR RANGE.
Anyonl can ohl it Oileu n quarter

ime cost or Bricksi

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
7S, arL Hitreoet

FoRATALWAY
The Quickest, Most Direct and

Popular Route to the

-ANDYUKON GOL) FIELDS.
l'luicatifusereral routes, and impartiail infor-

Fui! articuars as .to sailing of all steamem
frîtl Fiai t' U'omit cit-9 fîr Alaskui, muid aom-

d ir advnc thereon.
'iiru)igh anger and freight rotesi quoted.
Aluaku iîik IJI]J4itii i131911i)0, COtainjinfOLi

information is Lui the Itikon district. furnished onL
application to amy Grand Trunk Agent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

And Bonaventure Station.

PROV[NCE OF QUEDEC,
Di'TtT OF NTEEAL, SUPERIOR COURT

No. 2815. )

D'unîîe Albiina Provost, of the city of St. Henry.
in the distriet et MorntreaL. %vite atnmon as to

iroîlerty uf lUoert (iroux. gntean. of the
samne place, duly authorized ( e eir enjustice, haa
"" "tiUteij min IIiitr nIi îtiearation as to property
againsi. bar saiil humband, thit; day.

Montra,26th January, 1898.
BEAUDIN. CARDINAL.

LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN,
-5 Attorneys for Painti&

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DIEITRECT OP M01TRErAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 6ON.
Hentasonected., Estates adminiatered ald Book

Dane Orise Dagenais,.of'the City of Monitr.eaudit.d. in <he diétrict of Mot-treîul. 'vifccopimon u as
praperty of Jooph Pep[X, graorof the a

aiceduly utuhrised- G eser e UljusiItce ha

FOR SALE FOI THE MILLIONe ather"sbdbu.bamd,ths °" '°

Kinduin 2.00; -' ut Vap1éS2.50 Tamarao blecks .Mea' 19th January,18s.
$75: LEsblo: atve lsen a$1.50 -X. . BEAUDIN, CARDINL.-

fuP m - LORAN"BR "BT.- GURMIW.111119MÂthoyalys for i,% ~

In place of sighs with SURPRISE SOAP.
Easy, qulck Work--Snow white Wash.

IT' i)ON"TI P A
To buy drin ks for the boys--it don't pay
to boy drinks for yourself. IL will pay
to qIit, but the trouble has beei to o
this. Tuix- A. Hueo sDixoN cure will
absolutely rermove all desire lîr liquor ini
a couple of days, so you can quit with-
out using aiy. self-denial an niobody
nee d krnow you are taking the nedicina.
You'll save worley JOI gain lliethi b
and self-respect froni the start. Medi.
cine is pleasant to thaste, arud rrod s :vm

go id appetite, refreishing sleep, i.tuady
nerves, and does not interfere with uiîîsi-
neas dities. Full particuîlars shale. Tl'E-
DIoN Cuius Co., No 40 Park Ai'nuinue,
near Miltnn street, Montrea. 'T-1le.
phone 30,5.-).

TIHJE SOCIET Y OF AIRTS OF CANA DA
166G Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Distribations every Wednesd ay. Vi le
of prizes ranging from $2.00 to :($1000.
Tickets 10 cents.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH, BRAN CHAUIi
AND

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL

F. T JUDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD Q.C'
N. J. KAVANAGH. Q.C

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
153-157 %Iaawpët., Monitreal.

Plans and Estimates furnished for all kind of
buildings. Mxacnas-s' tEro's145

C. A. MODONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET
Telephoe 1182. '.HONTREAL

Personal aupervision given to al] business.

SU RGEON-DENTISTS


